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Lorcna.

The years roll by, Lorena,
The snow is on the grass again ;

The sun's low down the sky. Lorena,
The frost gleams where the flowers have

been ;
But the heart beats on aR warmly now
As when the summer days were nigh ;

The sun will never dip so low

J Adown affection's cloudless sky.

A hundred months have passed, Lorena,
* Since last 1 clasped your baud In mine,
And felt your pulse beat fast, Lorena,
But mine beat faster far than thine ;

A hundred months.'twas now ring ->iay
When up the hilly slope we climed.

To watch the dying of the day
And hear the village church bells chimed.

We loved each other then. Lorena,
More than we ever dared to tell;

And what we might have been, Lorena,
/ Had but our loving prospered well!
/But all is past, those years have flowu ;

I'll not call back their shadowy forms;
I'll say to those lost years, sleep on.

Sleep on, nor heed lire's pelting storms.

LOWNDESVILLE LACONICS.
»...l.klu Ronnrt from Koch.T Rlvtr.
JI»C<«U(«w>v .%-f»

A Good I'Jtfzeu MovIuk Away.CollegeStudents at Home.
LowDdesvllle, S. C., July 5, 1S97.

A few days ago Meters. \V. C. Pressly and
Clarence Davis, of Elbertou, were la this
community.
Mrs. B. A. Henry has spent the past two

weeks among loved ones In Elberton.
Last Frldav night a week ago Mr. A. E.

Moorhead had a gathering of young people
at her pleasant home.
Miss Rosa Armstrong gave her little friends

a birth day party last Saturday week ago.
Miss Carrie Gunnells returned from WlllianQBtonFemale College to spend the vacationat her home at Mr. S. F. Epps'.
Mr. W. G. Huckabee has In his possession

a Marseilles vest, which was made and worn
near sixty years ago, and which is in a good
state of preservation.
Mr. C. H. Horton is at home again from

Furman University.
Mr. E. J. Huckabee went to Anderson last

Wednesday whn a week ago, and to Donalds
Thursday, where be spent several days.
Mr. \V. H. Shanklln, a short time ago, paid

his hoinefolks a visit of several days at
Uroveton, Ga.
A bright little four or Ave year old Sunday

School scholars, h few Sundays ago, when
asked by his teacher, "What Is the lesson on

today," replied,"<>n paper."
At the proper time Mr. J. T. Latimer's

strawbery vlues bore a very heavy crop of
fruit, and now bis vlues are in full bloom,
and give promise of another heavy crop.
Mrs. J. B. Franks went to Glberton last

Monday to at tend the Hays-Swilt wedding.
Mrs. J. M. Latimer, Mrs. J. T. Latimer aud

Mtss Nannie Jobnsou went to Anderson
Wednesday to attend the woman's missionarymeeting.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Berry Allen gave a party In

honor of Mr. W. H. Sbanklln, to which the
young people of this place and community
were invited. Mr. Shankliu has for several
years baen one of our most respected citizens.
He has occupied the responsible position of
depot agent and telegraph operator, aud has
given entire satisfaction to all concerned. He
has been offered, and has accepted, * like po-
billon at .Laurens, lo wmcn piace ue win gu
Id a few days. As a citizen, an officer of the
railroad and a memoer of the Baptist church,
be will be greatly missed.
Tbe<;itadel Cadets, of Charleston, who had

been on a up-country trip, passed by this
place on their return a few days ago.
Mr. J. D. Thomas, of Anderson, was down

a few days ago.
Some two weeks ago Mrs. B. Bolin Allen

was called 10 Anderson to see ber brother,
Dr. Watson, who was very sick. He is some

I better now. Mr. Allen went up Friday to attenda reunion of the Watson family.
It Is to be hoped that the oft repeated as6er/tlon that July and August are the hottest

/
'months in the year will not be verified, as
LJune gave us as hot weather as we care to pass
through In one year, bnt then the hot sun
gave the planters a good opportunity to kill
a great deal of grass, and made the crops

grow. Troupe.

The (iONitcl NInnIiih.

Way of Faith.

The annual meeting of the Board of Trusteesof the Oliver Gospel Mission was held at
Columbia on Tuesday. Juue 29th. All the
members of the Hoard were present. All the
Interests of the Mission passed under careful
review, and there was manifest the earnest
purpose of the Board to carry out to the fullestextent possible the purposes ot the now
sainted founder of the Mission.
Tbere bas been steady progress in all departmentsof the Mission during the pnst

year. The direct missionary work under the
care of Rev. J. E. Duren has been prosecuted
with vigor and success. The Sunday night
congregations have been so large as to render
further seating accommodations necessary,
and chairs have been placed in the aisles for
this purpose. With the help ol his effective
assistant, Sister El la Roof, Bro. Duren has had
a year of marked success.
The Way of Faith has gradually extended

Its circulation, until now it engirdles the
globe. During the year It was enlarged and
otherwise improved, and at present gives 11r
readers as much solid reading matter, as any
one dollar, weekly religious paper with
which we are acquainted. It carries no drug
or paiem meaiciue »uvt*rii»emeui>», »uu »crjf
little space Is occupied with any other kind
of advertisements except for religious books.
The business of the Book Department has

increased one hundred per cent, during the
year, and has been a wonderful auxiliary to
the Way of Faith In promoting the circulationof deeply spiritual reading matter
throughout the country.
The working force of the Mission continues

the same: Rev. J. E. Duren, missionary, with
Miss Ella Roof, assistant. We will continue
to edit the Way of Faith and look after the
book business. Mr. B. C. DuPre, whose efficientmanagement of the Printing Departmentfor six and a half years has helped to
gain the success already achieved, will continueIn the same position.
May the Holy Spirit guide the workers and

the work.

THE DIFFERENCE.
* Tbe Way In Which h Layman and a

Judge Seen Tiling*.
Judge Benet while on his return to his old

stamping grounds laments the great cutting
of trees since be left Abbeville. For Instance:
The clearlug on Wardlaw street which is now
covered with houses, the removal of the trees
near Mr. A. B. Wardlaw's home, and the disappearanceof the forest ou* the opposite side
of the road. In fact, cultivated fields now appearin many directions where the slopes and
crowns were recently covered with forest.
On tbe other band, Mr. James M. Giles

seems to have taken no notice of the cleared
fields and growing cotton, but was enthusias-
tic over the growth and beauty or the suaae
trees that ornament and make beautiful the
streets of the city of bis old home.

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL.

Let Everybody Come and Have a Good
Time..Kuaic and .lfooulieht FreeleeCream at Reduced Kates.

The young ladles of the Presbyterian church
will serve Ice cream this evening, (Wednesday,the 7th.) at the home of Mr. George
White at nine o'clock. The entertainment
will ftAntlnno until Ihfl 1 oct nroQm in AXhAURt-
ed. Don't miss one of the most pleasant occasionsof the season.

Mrs. Taggart receives new millinery every
week.
French organdies, in all the newest tints

at Haddon'g,
Greatest valueol the season that 11-4 white

quilt Si 00 at Haddons.
For the newest, prettiest and cheapest mil
inery go to Mrs. Taggart.
You should see those beautiful silk and

j wool dress patterns. No two allRe. Cheaper
' than ever known. Haddons.

When In search of bargains don't fail to call
at Haddons. They carry the most complete
line of Ladies goods Id the market.
Agents Wanted.Male or female in every

county. Business respectable. Compecsatlongood. >'o trouble to make some money.
Address Chronicle, Augusta, Ga., for particulars.tf

V..

DENTAL NOTICE.
S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Block, Abbeville, S. C.

Surveying and Platting.
LAND and Town Lots. Also Terracing, Levelingand Grading. Aocurate worR done
where local attraction makes a CompaRS un1reliable. T. C. ANDERSON,

Ninety-Six, S. C.
March 10,1897..12m

Fine Chickens
THOROUGHBRED Indian Games, Buff

and S. C. Brown -Leghorns, from the
finest Strains.
Having a surplus of Eggs, I will sell them

cheap. MRS. L. H. RUSSELL.
Mch. 19..3m.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville, S. C.

RICHAKD GANTT, Is now prepared to do
all *ork in his department In the best

manner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
customers shaving, hair cutting and shampooingSI per month. Rasors honed and put
u the bast condition for 25 cents each.

a

Cotton Wanted.
THE Abbeville Cotton Mill waDts to buy

COTTON. The highest price will be paid.
The mill Is nearly ready to run, and the cot-
ton is Heeded now.

B. F. BAILEY,
May 4,1897. President.

mule Lost.
A SMALL BAY MARE MULE STRAYED 1

away. Any one seeing or hearing of one (

will please notify Aug. W. Smith. A liberal
reward paid. AUG. W. SMITH.
Abbeville C. H., S. V., June 23,1897. tf

i

MISS RACHEL HEMPHILL,!
Typewriter and Stenographer. ]

I^EGAL PAPERS PREPARED AND ALL
kinds of copying done on short notice.
PrieeB reasonable.
Offick.No. 3, National Bank Building,

upstr.lrs.

WALTER L MILLER,
Attorney at Law.
Abbeville, S. C.

I also represent a number of Investment
Companies. Loans made on Abbeville or y
Greenwood City real estate. ,
OFFICE on Law Range. (

OUR DEAD.j
HPHE NATURAL PROMPTINGS OF THE (J- human heart goes out in tenderness for t
the dead, and we show respect for ourselves by ]
giving a decent burial to our friends as they
go out from amongst us.

J. W. SIGN, UNDERTAKER,.
has two FINE HEARSES, one for the white J
people, aud one for the colored people. He j
embalmes bodies, and keepB on hand

ALL LINDS OF COFFINS, !
from the cheapest to the finest.
He takes orders for all klnda of MONU-

MENTS and HEADSTONES.
When the services of an Undertaker is (

needed, or monuments are wanted, call on

J. W. SIGN,
Telephone No. 46, Shop. Resldenc, No. 55.
July 15.1896. tf ,

You Want the Best
AND WILL PUT YOURSELF TO

A GREAT DEAL OF TROUBLE

TO GET IT. WE WANT TO «

SAVE YOU TIME AND TROU- «

BLE BY TELLING YOU WHERE S

YOU CAN GET YOUR {

Groceries,
Vegetables,

Fruits,
Tobacco
and Cigars

SENT TO YOUR HOUSE AS

YOU NEED THEM-AND IN

ANY QUANTITY-AND BE 1

ALWAYS SURE OF GETTING ,

THE BEST. WE ARE ALSO
<

PREPARED TO DO YOUR

HAULING AND PLOWING I
AT ANY TIME.

Phones 75 and 77.

K. C. Wilson & Co.

GLEN-JONES HARDWARE CO.

VII

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries.
LAMPS, BELLS, SPOKES, RIMS, TIRES

CEMENTS, etc.

^LutXIKI iwTrC£C^
We have the best Bicycle I'umpa made

Repairs promptly attended to.

NINETY-SIX NEWS.

Dime RenUlnftH Epworlh I.entcne
Children'* Day Dry Wenther
Crops.Other Nnltera.

Ninety-Six, S. C.t July 5, 1897.
For the past week tbe Lot weather has bee

ovLrfmelv scoprp. Ruin l« much needed, e

pecially for corn, which Is parched and dry.
Rev. Mr. Betts has organized an Epwort

League society for the young people of tfc
M. E. church.
Misses Moore and Lipscomb left Saturda

for Greenville, the home of Miss Lipscomb.
Misses Hill have returned to Greenwoo(

accompanied by M168 Wells. These youn
lUUitJH were very pupiuar wuuc iu uu»

ttDd we hope to see them back soon.
Dime readings aregaining In lavor with th

people of Nlnety-Slx. Two last week. Moi
day evening the ladies of the Baptist churc
gave a reading at the residence of Mr. G. M
Anderson. Friday evening the Methodic
ladles entertained their friends.
Miss Rice has returned from apleasant vlsl

to Due West and Anderson. While In Du
West she attended the marriage of Miss Jull
Cowan, a young lady well known at thl
place.
Miss Burnham Is spending some time 1:

town, the guest of Mrs. A. S. Osborne.
The friends of Mr. J. H. Rice are glad to se

him on the streets again. Mr. Rice has bee;
confined to his room for a week or more, froc
effects of rheumatism.
We understand that a change will be mad

In postmasters. We regret to hear of thl
change, as Mr. Turner has made a most cout
teous, kind and efficient officer for Unci
Sam.
Last Saturday waa Children's Day at Salem
The telegraph office has been changed fron

the waiting room office to the freight deuol
This 1b a trood move, as it is very muoh cooler
Tbe wheat crop around old Cambridge ha*i

made a good return. The oats are not much
Ninety-Six and Cbappells played a garni

ju the Chappells diamond last Friday. Th<
score was 80 to 20 In favor of Chuppells. D-:
ot get disheartened, boys; remember, prac

tice makes perfect.
The young folks enjoyed a delightful dance

it the handsome residence of Dr. H. N. Sicat
ruesday evening. Despite the extreme
leather, it must have been a charming
evening, as one of our most popular youn^
men, one who usually enjoys life to the full
jBt, "bad the most charming time of bis life.'
Dr. J Perrln Anderson has returned from

lis home at Sherman, Texas. Dr. Anderson
s a son of our esteemed friend Dr. W. L. An
lerson of Lebanon neighborhood. He hai:
nade Sherman his home for the past four
rears, and during that time has secured foi
ilmself, by diligent work and rightly directideffort, honor and a lucrative business. Dr.
Anderson bas now given up ms DasinesB in
Cexas, owing to the urgent requests of bis
parents, and returned to bis native State.
There is every appearance of rain this

norning, but we do not grow hopeful over
,he mere looks of things, but remember
Li ways that "all signs fall in dry weather."
Mit<s Archie Bozeman has a beautiful nev;

>lcycle, which she rides smoothly and graceuliy.
There is a certain dog in town opposed to
adles riding wheels. Not long since be mude
i tierce attack on one of our fair riders, and
mcceeded in frightening her and carrying
iway as a memento a fragment of her bicycle

lull. Cambrldgo.

Home Again.
.Judge Benet is spending a week In Abbe

7llie. Al me request 01 me uoiumma cur

be Judge adjourned Court for a week on ao
sount of the excessive hot weatber at thp cap
tal. During tbe vacation be will spend the
Irae at bis old borne, enjoying tbe dellghifu.1
jreezes of a pleasant temperature and drink
ng the purest and the coldest, water to b(
bund this side of the mountain*). Judge Ben
it Is holding bis own In physical strength
ind Judging from the newspaper notices be
s gaining in popularity with tbe members o
.be Bar and the people wherever his abllltj
Decomes better known. Judge Benet Is miss
id by all of Abbeville, but more especially bj
.he Abbeville Literary Club, which he organ
ized here some twenty years ago.

Back After Five Year* Abnence.
Our people were glad to greet among them

Mr. James M. Giles during the last few days
Vlr. Giles left Abbeville nearly five years ago
ind we believe this la his first visit to bis ol<]
-iAmo oln/>o ho tronf tn AnHprnnn whprp hf
388 held continuously a position In the store
)f R. S. Hill & Co. Mr. Ulles looks youngei
ind In better health than be did when he lefl
is. During his absence from Anderson he
*111 visit bis uncle. Col. O. McD. Miller, 01
Ninety-Six, and, returning, will Btop atCal
aoun's Falls to see bis mother, Mrs. T. A
?ater.

_____

Connty Alliance.
The County Alliance of Abbeville Counts

ivill hold Its next quarterly meeting on Frl
lay,July 16th InBtant.
By order of District Alliance.

Jno. C. Watblns,
Sec. 3rd Diet. Alliance.

Anderson, S. C., June 80,1897.

Attention Alliance !
Th» nnorfnrlv mpptlnc of thfl Oountv Alll

ince will be held on Friday, 16th July. This
>elng the time for re-election of officers fot
'Dsulng year, a full attendance is desired
Che subject of Roads will be dlaoussed, to;etherwith other topics of interest to tti(
>eople, and every Alllanceman In the couuleaof Abbeville and Greenwood Is requested
,0 be present. W. T. Mil ford, Seo'y.

Yard wide Sea Island 5 cents at Haddons.

Fancy braids and get trimmings at Mn
raggart's
R. C. Wilson & Co. want your hauling ant]

Mowing.
5 cases summer millinery just received a
Haddon's.
If you need towels or table linen go tc

Eladdons.
Terris corset waists, ladles and Misses ai

tiaddon's.
Bicycles repaired promptly at C. P. Ham

mood & Co.
White french organdies 6(i Inches wide, 21

x> 50 cents at Haddon's.
Sandals with steel buckles, ladles, Missel

ind children at Haddon's.
A fresh lot of Huylers & Nunnally's candj

>n hand at Speed's Drug Store.
Swamp Root Is the finest thing In the land

tor kidney troubles. You are only to try it tc
3e convluced. You can find this wonderful
medicine at Speed's Drug Store.
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Davidson
: College. . .

Davidson, N. C.

n Sixty-Fifth Year. . .

®"
. . September 9, 1897.

Ten Professors and Assistants,
Four Scientific Laboratories,

y Three Courses for Decress.

Classical, . i*rr.rv Scientific,
K Hathematlcal, Literary, Blbllca .

Terms Reasonable . . .

®
.... Send for a Catalogue.

f J. B. SHEARER, Pres't.
it Jane 23,1897.
t

Aiken & ElLis
0 represent

e The Travelers9
Life & Accidem

1 Insurance Co
j- OF HARTFORD, CONN.

One of the Oldest and Best ir
I the World.
i A ro^ .

; THE LIVERPOOL &
a Q AI nr

LU1NUUIN OL (JLUDC

THE LANCASHIRE
Of England

THE QUEEN,
THE HOME

Of New Yo»k.

We Write First-Cla^s Countr}
Risks.
Office:<

Upstairs, next to Hotel. 'Phone 07

Lmnffslon ft Ferrii.
I VB WW wm m mwm

.DEALERS III.

| All Kifids of Groceries,
FRE8H MEAT8, SAUSAGE. HOG HEAE
CHEESE AND FISH.

CANNED GOODS
; of every description,
I Fresh Brea d
\ always oil hand.

Give us a call when In need of anything ir
nnr Una Wo alio ran f nn no.f i nfnrf.lnn.

Particular attention
giiven to our

| MARKET
\ department.

Remember the plaoe, No. 2 Washington
' street.

MUTUAL

Em HUM!
nun muuiuiiiviii i

$ 400,000.
I TliTRITE fo OR CALL 011 tbe?andersigne<!
; » » or to the Director of your Township

for any Information you may deilre al>onl
' oar plan of Inaaranoe.
! We insure your property agalnnt destrno
tioa by

' FBI, WIHS3T0SK OS WITHIN,
and do bo cheaper than.any Inaaranoe Ctom
pany in existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to yot

AW..* 4a ihA oofoat and nhAAnAflt. nlo.11 n(
VUlkb UUIO ID KUC DWW«« «H««a jr.w..

Innur^noa known.
'
J. R. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,

Abbeville, S. C.
1 J. FULLER LYON, Pres.

1 Abbeville, S. C.

' BOARD DIRECTORS.
i

T. C. Turner -Ninety-Six Township,
' J. M. Major Greenwood "

P. W. Sullivan Cokesburv "

I W. B. Acker Donnalds "

) M. B. Cllnkscalee .....Due West "

I T. L. Haddon Long Cane "

J. W. Scott- Jjmitbvllle "

E. W. Wataon White Hall
J. W. Lyon Indian Hill
Capt. John Lyon Cedar Spring "

W.E. Leslie Abbeville
Dr. J. A. Anderson.Diamond Hill "

H. A. Tennent Lowndesvllle "

A. O. Qrant Magnolia "

J. T. Horton Calhoun '

G. N. McKlnney Bordeaux "

Abbeville, S. C., March 1, 1897.

ABBEVILLE ISPITAl
H. fl. REESE, SURGEON.
.- * tirnir watphps
rrnn piactJ iu carry >uuiJL and BROKEN CLOCK55, where they wil,
be looked after and attended U> at all hours o
the day with skill and experience. No tarn
lnft you away or sending Patients off to hav<
them treated elsewhere, but I will put then
going at prices to suit the times.

Weiii| Presents, elects,
and JEWELRY,

Prices Down.

H. D. REESE,
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

Just received another ctise of those extri
heavy 11-4 white quilt tor 81 at Haddon's.
Printed muslins fast colors 4 and 5 cents a

Haddon's.
BlackSlcllllan cloth mattes a nice Ladle

skirt, or & man's summer coat At Haddoas.

'vj itii'mi n

Watch-Maker.
In another column yoa will find Mr. Bernao'snew advertlHemcnt. He wants your

watch repairing. We believe Mr. Bernau 1r
one of the beat watchmakers In the State, and
watch-factory people seem to know this. Not
long ago the oldest watch factory In the UnitedStales sent him a letter, asking blm to
give his opinion, whether a certaltf grp,de of
tbelr movements could be safely allowed In
the time service department of any Railway
Company or not. Another large company
sent him a new model movement they Just
bad completed, with the following remarks:
"We send you to-day, express charges prepaid,one of our new thin model 16 size
movements. Klndlv let us have your opinionand criticism or it." Above must show
that Mr. Bernau must know his business.
No company could waste tbelr money for
opinions ana criticisms that are not worth a
cent. If you have any watch repairing to be
done, Mn Bernau will do It In a workmanlikemanner, and at reasonable prlceB.

Malls close at Abbeville, 8. CM Post
* Office.

^ 10:80 A. M..going West
11:15 A. M..going South.
1:16.going North.
4:45.going North and Sontb.
8:00.North and South.

All mail for the night trains should be def-posited In the Poet Office and not In street
letter boxes afrer 4 P. M.

Robt. S. Link, Postmaster.
Feb. 7, 1897.

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
We are authorized to announoe JOHN W.

> BULLOCK as a candidate for the House of
- Bepresentatlves to fill out the unexpired^ term of T. A. Graham, subject to the action of

the Democratic primary.
We are authorized to announoe M. P. DeBRUHLas a candidate for the House of Representatives,to fill the unexpired term of T.

A. Grabam, subject to the Democratic primary.
r Aiken 4c Ellis Locals.

There is nothing in this world so uncertain
as the duration of a single life. Provide
against this uncertainty by taking a guaranteedlife policy with Aiken <k Ellis.
Men not only want to live rich, bnt to die

ricb ; the best, easiest and safest way to do
both is to take a life policy at once in the
Travelers, with Aiken & Ellis.
The Travelers makes no estimates; all policiesguaranteed. The difference between an

"estimate" and a guarantee Is the difference
between certainty and "uncertainty.1' See
Aiken & Ellis.

Flue Chickens.
J. R. Glenn will sell you Eggs for hatching

from the best Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens.Also S. C. B. Leghorns. He will be glad
to have you Inspect his stock. tf

>
# j

Wanted.Antique mahogany claw-footed
chairs, table, sofa, ball-clock, etc., handsomelycarved, Colonial style. Also old solid sllIver. Give full description and prices. Address335 Ramsey St., St. Paul, Minn.
Call and S6e one full line of buggy harness, i
we are making ana Belling tnem cheap. C.
P. Hammond A Co.
Always In the front: C. P. Hammond A

Co. have big bargains In harness and saddles
for yon.
Send your orders for Butterlok patterns to

R. M. Haddon A Co.
Oxford ties black and tan at Haddon's.
Crinkled and plain Chiffon In all shades.

Muslllne and China silks In different colors
at Mrs. Taggart's.
R. C. Wilson and Co. have a full stock of

' Helnz's Pickle and condiments.
Westmoreland Tetter Ointment sure cares

ring worm. We've tried it. For sale at
Speed'B Drug Store.
For that tired feeling and the other feelingsthat one usually has In the spring time, take

Mllford'B syrup of hypopboBphateB. For sale
at Speed's.
Try our new Celery, blood and nerve tonic*

You will find it oheaper, stronger and moie

Salateable than any other. Speed's Drng
tore.
...

Restaurant.
I would announce to my friends and cu«tomflrflthat T havA mnvo/l mc RMTATT.
RANT to Cothran's Block, on Washington
Street, where I will be glad ro serve the pubicwith aa good meals aa the provisions of
the market will afford.

HARRIET E. ADAMS. |Oct. 1,1395, 6ms. I

, eTfTgilliard, ,
1 .'.TAILOR,:.
HAS moved, and occupies the rooms upstairsIn Knox's Hall, and Is now preparedto do all kinds of repairing and cleaningof gentlemen's clothes on short notice.
Samples of salts always on hand. Charges

reasonable J

i

Notice.
All persons are hereby forbiddento enter upon our lands, or lands underour control, for the purpose of fishing or
bunting, or from committing any trespass
whatever thereon. Any person who neglects
or ignores tbls warning will lDour the penaltiesof the law.

Stephen 8. W. Brown,
Jaa. M. Rasor," R. W. Hlgglni,
M. E. Bonbam, Guardian.
Mrs. M. Erwln,
W. M. Hlgglns,
Miss Anna Taylor,
Miss Hanna Klrkpatrlck,
Jas. Maddox.

June 23,1807.

<
lfntnnl AT nnn onrt Tmroptmont Pn
muiuci niUj uuau aim luruauuuiu uu., (

Atlanta, Ga. <

ABBEVILLE LOCAL BOARD. ^

J. R. Blake, Jr..President.
Walter L. Miller.Attorney.

DIRECTORS.

R. W. Cannon, C. V. Hammond,
Walter L. Miller, C. D. Brown.
An excellent Investment company.
July 31, 1895,1895, tf

A Complete and Full
(

STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

Metropolitan brand of Miied Faints
I

OF

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
always on band at tbe

City Drug Store.
PRICES IN ONE GALLON CANS by tbe

single can $1.25. A liberal dlaooant to
painters using large quantities.
Oot. 25, 1898, tf

I
Prices reduced on broken iota of slippers at

t Haddons.
If you want tbe best bed spring on eartb

a for the money call for one No. Six. sold exclusivelyby us. J. D. Kerr.

DON'T YOU WANT
I Want to sell ;
have the follov

I handle only a superior quality ol
to tbe best tbat Is sold In tbls^nart

\

By the Single Gallon, 173.
per C

I have a good assortment of one ac

prices. If you will buy a can I wil
for 15c. a gallon. This Ad. Is lnt<

A.im

SHOES!
'

SHC
For 60 days from June 10th, we will se

If yon need anything In the shoe line
lng test, and the sizes will Boon be bro

We havG^Z^^^
8doz. pairs of Ladles' White
10 doz. pairs Ladles' Black (
8 doz. pairs Ladles' Black 0
Cblldrens' Fine Shoes In L<

Jas. A. Banister's and Louis Crossetts
Drew Sllby's .Ladies Fine Sooes. Thet

Belt's, Bannister's and Selby e goods.

COBB &
Old Sto

National Ban]
Abtoevi

Capital,
Surplus,

Offli
I. AJLLEN SMITH, President.

BENJ. S. BAR?

G. EDWARDS) Abbeville, S« C»,
L. W. WHITE, Abbeville, 8. C.,
BENJ. S. BARNWELL, Abbeville,S,

J. ALLEN 8MIT1

DOES a General Banking bnfslneai, provide
Depositors. Is ready at any and all lime

u onr oounty affords.

{ W. S. CJOTHRAN,f Proprietor.

1 HILL
J We are prepared to fil
! Bough Lumber, Doors, Sas
I Brick, Lime, Gement. In
I construction of a House.

WM. H. PARKER, President.
JULIUS H. D

The Farmers' Ba:
DEPOSITS

PxrofitH

Does general banking business.
lions. A Savings Department has bee

vards. Interest at 4 per oent. payable qnarte
Increase rapidly. Jjlreotors.W. H. Parker, 1
McGee, P. B. Speed, R. M. Haddon, Dr. F. E. I

WW

| Buist's Q
t Harrison

^ We have bought the Seed ant

W k Co. and OFFER BARGAINS.

ABBEVILLE MILL
-mm co.

STEAM KXGIXKS,
neoa rs «ott«k gix« huu

r SAW NI LI..N.

Engines and Machinery of all
Kinds for Kent, Lease, or

Sale, Second-hand or
ATaTO'
XI V TV f

ALSO AGENTS vno ^

Automatic Engines and Rams.
We are fully prepared
to do your pluramlngand gas fitting.

We also run a grist
mill on Saturdays,
and are making a

m splendid meal.

Shops adjoining old depot.
Address, gQX flg

W TT^ n J

d. Hi. ixausey, Manager

LIGHT? . ... j||
/ou your Kerosine Oil, and to do so *

ving inducements to offer for
SPOT CASH TRADE |

Oil and guarantee It to be eqaal to

rhree Gallons and up, 16 i-Jflj
iallon.
id Five Gallon Cans at rock bottom
1 bay a Can I will fill it the first time
mdea tor your benefit and mine.

3S B. Morse.m
DES! SHO^p
11 any pair of Sbo«s In the house at coat. ^
you bad bttter come early, as we are sell
ken.

Kid Slppers to run at 91.10.
)zford Ties Old price, $1.60. To sell now «t9L20 ..*<
xford Ties. Old price, 81.25. To sell now, 90, rfSsj
)w quarters, Tan and Black, to go at oost.
Gents Fine Shoes to goat cost. Also
e are no better Shoes made than Croa- v

rry a pair and you will buy no other.

McDAVID.
re of C. P. Hammond & Co.

i of Abbeville,
lie, S. C.

- - - - &75,00qfi
- - - 15,00Q|g

Be;r« s ,

L. W. WHITE, Vice-President. |
IWELLt Cashier.

otoira s
J. C. KLUGH* Abbeville, 8. C.,'
W. JOEL SMITH, Abbeyille, 8. Ifcfeg

,c., A. B. MORSE, Abbeville, 8. C. &.
EI, Abbeville, S. C.
a the greatest security and convenience for Its .'*
s to make loans baaed upon such safe collatera

a a p a TTnrKTFP d>
ai via lavmuujuj t

Manager. t

lUH11
1 all orders for Dressed and fej
h, Blinds, Frames, Shingles, i
short anything needed in the

t
S

A. W. SMITH, Vice President -tg
uPRE, Cashier.

»! A J!l
UA UX AUU0V1UB.;|
SOLICITED.®75,00fl|6,50f|f
Buys and sella Exchange and makes Coleodestablished. Amounts received of <1 and up*

rly..January. April, July, October. Small sav .

W. Smith, W. C. McGowan, J. R. Blake, H. P £
larrlson, Q. A. Vlsanskl.

WWWwlpl
arden ^eed
rp

& Game's J
i Stationery Business of H. W. Lawson

. _ ^
Summer colds are tbe worst, but can be

cured lu one clay, wltb Laxative Bromo
Quinine, for sale at Speed's Drug Store.

Mrs. Bushed Specific gives Immediate relle
to burns. If applied at once tbe burn will no
blister. For sale at Speed's Drug Store.

A new lot of baby carriages just in. Prices
ower than ever. J. D. Kerr. v

r

Go to Amos B. Morse for Turnip and Ruta
Bagaseed. He sells "Wood's," the very best.

Mrs. Marie Pfrang Is now ready to start her
classes for French, German, Piano, Organ and
Gultarre at per month during vacation.
Please to apply at her residence on Main
street, opposite Younger's butcher shop.
You should see those 30 inches organdies reducedto 61-4 at Haddons.
If you still have In mind a nice col'd worst

ed dress you should see those single pattern
_ * TT« J ,4
£fcb uauuuu o.

Did you ever see the like of flies. You can
Ket rid of them in one moment by using &

few pieces of tanglefoot fly paper at Speed's,
If you want a pair of shoes see Cobb & Mc- .

David.
Cobb & McDavld wall sell you shoes of all

kinds from infants' to mens' shoes cheaper
than anyone else. .

Water Works.

HAVE your work done by a man that 'j
knows his business and save money

and health. C. B. VERONEE.
Practical and Licensed Plumber,

Abbeville, S. C. Jan. 12,1897.
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